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SYNOPSIS OF WAR Ngwr.

Nsw YORK, November 6th, 1861.
There is a report at NO3l folk, and also
at Richmond, to the effect that Gen.
Beanregard has resigned the command of
the Rebel army. No cagse for the step
is mentioned.

We have—a report frni m Washington.
which says that Gen. Wool has resigned.
It rests apparently on good authority al-

though nepfficial information of the fact
Las been received.

Gen. Halleck has arrived in Washing-
ton. He was presented to the . President
by Gen. McClellan, unlit had afterwards
an interview with the Cabinet. The com-
mand to which bets Ostined is not yet'
made public. I.

At least one General division in the
army of the Poomac understauds what
are and what are not the duties of the
armies of the United ; States. Widow
Triplet, who lives near 'Alexandria, and
whose sympathies are believed to be with
the Rebels, unaccountably lost eight
slaves; She thought that they were with-
in the lines of Gen. Heintzelman's !com-
mand, and applied to that officer fot

Forseein'g one possible objection to

she return of her chattle3, she backed
her petition with a penal bond,, pledging
herself not to sell diem Soilth. The
bond,'qen. lleintzelmar: told her that he
was lawyer enough to know to be worth-
less, because without a consideration.—
The slaves he declined to search for or

surrender, adding, that he was no "nig-
ger-catcher." It is_ said that this !reply
Las excited gre: t apprehension in the
minds of widow Triplet',s slave-holding
neighbors.

Baron D'Reifenborg of Belgium, has
tndared his military, services to the
Government.

IMPORTANT CHANGE—ThePresident,
after the most careful inquiry and anxious)
solicitude, removed GeO. Fremont, from]
the command in Missouri, and devolves
it upon Gen. Hunter, who conducted one
of our Divisions with most success and'
honor at the battle of 'Manassas. This
change indicates no suspicion of the pat-
riotism or personal integrity of Fremont,
but yibly that Hunter as a'niilitary man,

bbtter adapted .to tlje position. Mor-
tifying as is this move, THE TfIUE MAN
shines .forth• in the following official an-
nouncement,

v.,Headquarters Western vepar true!•t.
Springfield, Ms..' Nov. 2, 1861.

Soldiers of the Mississippi Army!
Agrecally to orders received this day,

1! take leave of you. Although ourarmy
has been of sudden growth, we have drown
mr together, and have become familiar
with the brave andr generous spirits which

-ypii,bring to the defense of your country,
and which makes me anticipate for you a
brilliant career.

Continue as. you have begun and give l
to successor the same cordial and en-
tlivainstio support with which you 'have I
encouraged me. Emulate the splendid
.example which you have before you, and.'
let me remain as I aut,vproud of the noble'
army which I have thus far labored to
bring' together.

Soldiers I I regret to leave you, sincere-
ly. I tharl you' fur the regard and con-
fidence you have invariably shown me. I
deeply regret that I shall not have the
honor to lead you to the victory which
yau.sare justabout to win, but [ shall claim
the 'right to shire'with you in the joy of
every. triumph, and trust always to be
personally remembered by my companions
in arms.

JOHN C. FREMONT, Maj. Gen.
For a time, Fremont's men threatened

mutiny and desertion; but he did all be
could to pacify them: To Gen. Hunter,
he confided all secret information and
public explanation within his -power.--
Having thus well done his whole duty as
a citizen and as asoldier, he returns with
most of his staff and his body guard to

St. Louis. 'At the proper time, when
the public attention nay be called from
morecniportant points, Gen. Fremont will
properly attend to his own vindication.—
In the_meau time, let him be assured that
he. has lost no true friend--yet every
such must hope tbat the impending bat-
tfe•(where Lion fell, at or near Wilson's
Greek) may prove that, the President
and Cabinet have not erred in judg
went.

BY LAST.NIGHTS HAIL.
FORTRESS. NozgatoE, Nov. 1, 1861.

The.gunboat Albatrorrs, from the blockade
on the North Carolina coast Which arrived
last evening, reports that on Wednesday,
the 6th, she aighted,a wreck about eight
miles north of Bogue Inlet, IsL C., but
the sea was so. high she could.not make
her out, though.a.flag,of truce was hoist-
ed Owerhote,

Neit day, she stood itt again; *heft an-
other flag was to.sfed. -11:1n columned.:
catingi ;he learned that the wreck was
the United States steam-transport Union,
belengtng to the, ft- et; loaded with -hob -flits
and provisions, an. that she went-ashore
on the night of Fri. ay, the Ist inst. till
hands "were saved
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Nothing has been heard from the fleet!
except the above. Nothing whatever
has been received here concqrning the
the fighting at Port Royal, except- the'
first' 'report through Norfolk, that- one
guilboat was disabled by the. rebel guns,l
and another aground in a critical situa-
tion. '; Excepting the wrecks, the belief
is that the expedition is successTul.

The steamship James R Spaulding
arrived' from Hatteras Inlet this morning
with the 20th Indiana Rriment.

A deserter who reached the Inlet in a
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The Captain of the United States gun
boat Albatros reports that he discovored
the Union asho e, on the 6th'inst., about
eight miles to t e eastward of Bogue In-
let; but, in c nsequence of the heavy

-weather; had n communication with the
shore until the following day, when bei iilanded with a ag of truce, and learned

the improbable rumor
Is had advanced Up the
s Charleston. •

frigate Calabria " was
water's edge, on Friday

'teras. All hands were

from the Captmn Of aRebel company the
following partielulars :

The Union Went ashore, or rather was
run ashore in a sinking condition, on, the
Ist inst., and s. on after broke in two in
front of the sm.ke-stack. The crew, 73
in number, -and 15 horses, were saved.—
The men are prtsoneriat Fort Macon and
Raleigh, N. 9. Dirge , quantities .of
stores were seen' piled np on the beach.

At the time 0 the disaster, the steamer
Winfield Scott 'was company with the
Union, and the 'Captain of 'the latter ex-
pressed the opinion that his consort was
lost, she having suddenly disappeared.

MEI

Retiteirkeiti Si tient.pene Sicott

We napY the tfinply sufheient reasons
for the long expected withdrawal of WIN-
Flita) Sam froin the post he ba.4so 'well
adorned, together with the testimonials
cf the President; and of the Cahinef,_
his exaltedmeriti. His-retirement is the
great event of the week.

Born in 1786, GUI. Scott entered the
army about 1808, so that he has been for
over halfa century in his country's most
dangerous service. Itis valorin tLe War
of 1812, in the Black Hawk, Florida and
Mexican wars—=his success as peace.

l.maker on e North-EaStern frontier, and
with tine ' iled Cherokees—his aid in
checking Nullification in 1831—and his
alinost solitary faithfulness and forecast
(among our high Officials at Washington)
to and for the preservation of the Nation,
before the 'incoming of the present AA-
ministration--are matters of history.

One of the darkest pages in our annals,
is that which records the rejection and
humiliationof WINFIELD SCOTT, in 1852,
for, Franklin Fierce. The personal:in-
sults of Pierce's' Secretary of War, Jeff.
Davis, was the cause of Scott's removing
his Head Qvarters' for a time to the city
of New YOrk. 'With Pierce's ,aid com-
menced that series of measures—the vio-
lation of tie Missouri Comprogiise,
der Ruffianism, Lecomptonism, Buchan-
anism, and Secessionism; .(all having one
infernal end in view, the extension .of the
territory for human oppression)—under
which our land now bleeds at every pore.
The Election of Gen. Scott, for Presi-
dent, would, in all human probability,
have crushed in the bud those enormities
—our calamities. . And yet—faithful to

the last—the Old Hero Pacificator has
(like Aristides the Just) never ceased to
watuh over, the nation with a maternal so:
licitude. His; presence and his name
were worth a thousand men in saving the
Capitol when it was really in the power
of the Traitors. Now, physically, ex-
hausted, he leaves the people well groused
to a sense' of the dangers which lie,had
long foreseen but which he in vain urged
the late President to thwart in time. He
commits the. Army to the charge of.one
in his opinion capable of maintaining its
interest. His 'noble heart throbs with
patriotism, to the last. He leaves the
stage of action with a military reputation
surpassed by no living man. His fame
isunsullied—his personal honor, uncloud-
e,d. x.Worn out as he is, and suffering
from age and severe infirmities, it is
doubtful whether our country can receive

[from him more of substantial benefits.
I But thank, Heaven that he has lived, and
been spared to us so long ! May millions
of youth be inspired to imitate his fidelity
and unshaken zeal fe,r the Right T—Lew-
isburg Star & Chronicle. •

OEN. SCOTT'S DECLINAI lON.
Head Quarters' of the Army,' I '

Washington, D. C , Oct. 31,1861.
Hon. S. CAMERON, Secretary of War.

Sin : For More than threeyears, I have
been unable, from a hurt, to mount a
horse, or walk more than a few paces at
a time, and that with much pain. Other
and new infirmities, dropsy and "vertigo,
admonish 'me that a repose of mind and
body, with the appliances of surgery and
medicine, ,are neccessary to add a little
more to a life already protracted much
beyond the usual span of man.

It is under such circumstances, made
doubly painful by the unnatural and un-
justrebellion now raging in the Southern
States of our so late prosperous and happy
Union, that I am compelled to request
that my name be; placed on the list of
army officess retired from active service.

As this request'is founded on an abso-
tate -right;granted by a recent act of Con-
gress, I am entirely at liberty to say that
it is with' deep regret that I withdraw
myself,- in these momentous times, from
the orders of a President who has treated
me- with distinguished kindness and cour-
tesy ; Who* 1 knoW, upon much personal
intercourse, to be 'patriotic, without sec-
ti3nal Faitialities- or prejudices—to be
highly conscientious in the performance
of every duty, land of unrivalled activity.
and perseverance.

And to you, Mr. Secretary, whom I
now officially address for the last time, I
beg to acknowledge my many obligations
for the uniform high consideration I have
received at your hands, and have the
honor to remain, Sir, with high respect,

Your obedient servant,
- / WINFIELD SCOTT.

Friday morning, at a special Cabinet
Council, it was unanimously agreed that
under the circumsta4es the resignation
could not be declined. In the afternoon,
the.President and Cabinet waited upon
the General, When the President read to
Scott the' following:

PRESIDENT LINCOLN,S ORDER.

\
On the Ist day of November, A. D.

1 t, upon his own application to the
Pre ident of the United States, Brevet
Limit ulna-General Winfield Scott is or-
dered to be placid, and bpreby is placed,
upon thelist of ,retired 'officers of the
Army ofthe United States, without re-
duction in his current pay: subsistance or
allowances. 1 , 1 1

UMW! N;NMffl=

~T l4e _metlb'ahtcopl Wlll, Car itb
aridness and deep emotion, thiltl9en:Scoitfins,Withdrawn from Ithe aCtive'Tntrol of
the-Arniy; while the: Presideot 11 Cobb.
rid expiess their ,own Kind_ the'natiorea
sympathy in, his personal tifilicOoti, and
their profouird sense :of tbe.' iinpintant
public, services rendered bibto his'country, during hie long '-itodr,brilliant
career, among which will eter ;be

'distinguished his faithful ;'devotion
to the ,Constitution,) the; UnionNand the
Plag,l wiieu assailed by, a porrieidal, re-
bellion: ' ...iiTiRARAM.LINCOLN., :, I .:,

GEN. SCOTT'S RESPONSE;. .-- . '

Gen:l Scott arose and jaddrepsed. the
President and Cabinet; ;who ,I:iad also
risen,:as:.follows ' , : I • i:i-r-

-13a0mENT—This Leapt overwhelms
me:' 'lt. overpays all services' ; hake at-
tempted to render to, my. icauotry. If I
hid any claims befere, they are all oblit,
muted by -this expression Of approval by
the Presideot, with the tunanimein sup-11 port cif ihe Cabinet: ' I - ,I,ltOow the President, and! this 'Cabi-
net, well: I know that the edontry has
placedlits•interests; in thia:crisis, in safe
keepiAg. Their counqls ere 'Wise • their, I •
labors are untiring, as they are oyal; and
their Obtuse is:the right i.tie. 1 fi. ' •

Pre.4ent, you must excuse! ne.., I am,
unahlel to stand longer to! gii :utteranee
to the feelings of gratitude whio oppress
me. In my retirement, I 81144 offer up
My pryers to God, for :this 4- chninis!ra-
Um, and for my .conntry.l I ihall pray
for it,lWith confidence in its silocess. over
its eneonies, and that.spee,4ilyl

SiEC. CAMERON'S TESTIMO7IAI?.
,IThe; following isthe si sponse of the

' '

tSeerefary of'War to the! lets of Gen.
11! 1Scott 1 . ,IWar Department, Washin*ton, 1• .1' I Nov. Ist, 1861. ' 1GENERAL: It was my ;dug ,Y lay be-

fore the President 'your ! letter:!-of Yester-day, asking to be relieved udder the re-
cent aet of Congress. ',L !i' ~

In Separating: from you I catiAot refrain
from 'ex pressing my deep regrei that your
healtl4 shattered by long I service and re
peatell wounds, 'received' in you't country'sldefence,rendershould it negessary for
1,• ,you tcil retire from 'your iigpos itionsoat

this Momentous period of ot4r history.
Although you are not to remain in

aetivei!service, I yet hope f.lO while I
continue in charge of the Department

whichover which I now. preside, .T.Sball at all
timesllie permuted to avail myself of the
benefits ofyour counsels dnd,ii.ige experi
ence. 11 It has been my good I fortune to
enjoy In personaraequaintance with you
for over thirty years, 'and te Dleas!ant
relatiebs of that -long time ,11 ve been\tigreatly strengthened by sour,cor *al and
entire! co-operation in all 'great question.s
which have occupied the Department'
and cOnvulsed the cou ntry for the last six
months. - ,

In (parting from you, I cordially ex- 1'
press the hope that a merciful' ProVidencei1
svllicli has protected you amidat so many.Itrials' will improve your health and con-,7 1tinuelyour life long after the people of,
the country shall have been restoredto
their former happiness and I;rosperity.,.1I pm, General. very sineerely your'
friend and servant, ' -, -

,iI3ION CAMERON,. SeC'y of War.
To Lieutenant General WINFIELD Scorr.

Scott's Successor.
W4liont a dissenting voice in the Cab-

inet of elsewhere, the Piesident on Fri-
day designated GEORGE B. 3PCLELLAN,
3lajor; General, as Chief Commander of
the Army of the Union. Be accepted'
the Po'et, in an order issued the evening
of the;satne day. May he so. wisely con-
duct; and speedily and happily eonclude
the War, that the distinction' of 'lieuten-
ant General—an honor heretofore con-
ferred' only on thl incornparallle WAsil-'
INGTON, - and the veteran Scorr—may
also !Worthily adorn the brow'.of the
youthful lIITLELLAN l

ROM LIEUT. CLAY.
PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 40861.

DEAR,SIR : Our detachment of "Pot-
ter County boys." arrived in4lie city all
right "gay andhappy," en Thursday
evening at about 6 o'clock. As it was
to late to go out to camp and the men
were without 'uniforms, they 'staid all.1
night at head-quarters and Saturday
morning they were uniformed, but owing
to the rain .and bad weather did, not go
to dampuntil Sunday morning. They
are all vlery pleasantly fixed and are much
.pleased with their new position.. They,
are Considered very fine men and have'
all the elements ofgood soldiers in them
and especially as riflemen, for which ser-
vice they are particularly .fitted:

We will not leave tee city far several
weeke and meantime they will keep their
friends posted with regard to their wel-
fare syo. Part of the guns for our artil-
lery battery are now in theeicity and the
rest Will ,

be here aeon: I have sent you
this as I know the . interestlaken in.the
men froth Potter County by ali their
friends and tire desire Which they have
to bear of their welfare and Condition.—Sergeant Wilson 'will stay about; a Week
in your vicinity and return to the city.
Hopingyou and all ourfriends in Potter
are well, &c ' ;, lam yours! &c.

r LT. CE(;)4, CLAY.: ,
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, •1 .::.COURT P OCLADIATION—._II r -
HEREAS, e Hon. Robert. G. ="White

• : PreeideXii.l die,.and the Honi.i j'ciserili
ann and G. D.! olvin;1 Associate Judges in

the Courtsof pier & Terreiner :and General
Jail Delivery, iQUalrter Silssious of the;lace,
Orphans' Conk&atid niConrt. of Comon Pleas
for the County, hfl Potter, "have Isined their
precept, bearing 1 date the seventh! day Of]
January, in the : earof our Lord • one thou- i
sand eight hulid , d and sixty-one; and td me
directed,fer hold* g a Court ofOyer arieliTerm-
iner and General ail Delivery, Quarter Pre's-
sions of the Beane •Orplians' Court, and Court
of ComMon Pferis, inthS Borough of Conder-Isport, on MOST" Y, the lard day Of!Dec.
next, and to continue one week : rI . li

Notice is tberOfere hereby given'tci the Cor-
oners, JosticeS' -the Peace and Cpnotables
within the cotint' that they be then iced there14in' their propet pe ous,,lat 10 O'claelt IL:04. 'of
said day, With! their rolls, tecetds, incinisi-
tions. examinatinns, andother remembraUces,
to do those thing whichwhich to their offic'eSi ap-
nertain to be &me., ' And those whoare behind
by their recoo4anceS to p'rosecute tignitist
the prisonerS thud ate or shall he itilhfclinii of
said county of Potter, are to be then and thereto pioseaute *mist them as will be. juitti'

Dated at Corn RSPOIIT. Nov. 120861i-ion()
the 84thyear of th • Indein udence of UnitedStates of Ametie,. 1 1 1..1 t : 9. P. HURT, Steritt..~

I •
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rPHE NEW YOEK TRIB'VNILI
1 1 1 — 1- . i 1 Ii l•ibiN VOLuMg. . ' -

,

---. iOn the seventh f Setember, 1114 , the New'
York WEEKLY; .T/11 UNE: commenced the
twenty-first yedi edits existence; ie WILY
TRIBUNE being' some months older,and; the

WSEIII-EEKLY RlBUNgsomeivhatyhiriger.
For more -Mali t enty iears, this Surma has
lhbored in what; i s conductors late felCto tee-
the cause of liUm nity, ;Justice and Freedom,
eudmvoring to meliorate the condition cif the
oppressed and, unfortunate, to honk anti en-courage useful; exertion in whatever sphere,
and to promote ii,t- all means the moraLintel•
lectual, and Onnterialadvancementoftourcountry.)It Ms alined to be right rathet
than popular,; and to espouse and

notto-day the trifilqhat others may not be ktill-
ihg to accept:, ti l9' to-rbonnw. In puriing
thiS coarse, znietakes 1 hiVe doubtless

,inmade and -faults !tomm4ted,- but. have • 111 allthings incitedicuir readers to think and judge
for theinselves•iiither than adopt blindlY-, our
Own og others'loncloSions, we believe: we
i .•

.tria;y fairly claim; or this, journal,the credit of
hailing.,qualified tts renders to detect and ex-
Pose even itsrertOrs. •To envelope the minds
Oldie 1-eung liy :Ole nost general, thcirclugh
arid rikractical ,Edueatien, and to encourage
and stimulate ,POductive Industry through
free grants otl Politic ads to actual settlers

~

-

and cultivators..as als the protection; of im-
mature ur pecUluirly e posed branches ;from
too powerful foriign c mpetition. arelamorig
the aims to Willa this journal 'has adheredr ,through_good4and evil I report, and Wlllieh it
steadfastly CM:mends to AmericanpatriOtism

. .andphilantlgon). - • , 1;l
As' to the :Chit War now devastating our

Country we heldit to have originated !in ' a
Rebellion more `canton, wick.edyinexeudabie,than was ever before known—a Rebellion' in
the interest of thL . fewagainst the Many—a
Rebellion designed to aise higher th,e wallsOf caste and tighten th chains of apPression.iHaving done alr,tve co Id without aisurren-der of principle:o avoid this War, rindlwit-
uessed the fothearence, meekness 'arid long-
suffering- with which the:Federal Governtuent
sought to avert) its .10rrors, we hold it our
Clear duty, withlthat of every other !citizen,
to stand by the nationiand its fairly chosenrulers, and to, second With 'all oUr energies
their efforts to' iiiihold the Union, the Coustir
tution and the silpreinacy of the laws. And,
thcitigh the Rebellion has be.com'e, (through
usurpation, deception. terrorism, find spoila-
tion, fearfully strong, we .believe the I Ameri-
ead.Republic apstronier, and thtit the unan-
imous, earnest, efforisl of loyht hearts , and
hands will' insure its cverthrow, ,Bitt on all,
questions affecting the objects, the scope and
duration ofOAS:Most extraordinary !contest,eve defer to those whom the American Beo-ple, have clothed;with, authority, holdinenni-
ty of purpose Mid of action indispensable in

I- Irso grave an emetgency• 1
' In - a crisii like the present our columns

must be larelylengrossed with Wei current
history of, the War fori the Union, and ',with
elucidations oft mot-e striking incidents.—Nxte shall not ho' ever-remit that . attention to,
Literature, to Foreign Affairs, toAgricultural
Progress, to Crops. Markets, Ace., &ci., which
has, already we gust, Won for THE ,TRII3,I3NE.an honorable' position among its cOterniiora-
ries.. Our ()Weil is and shall be topioditce a
comprehentive newspaper, from which a Care-ful reader may glean al vivid and faithful his=
tory, of the titnesA not merely in the ,dotniiin of
Action but in thet:of pinion also; iAi our
acilides for - aciniring. information increase
i-itli e years,nteitis:oiVef lirj.ou

zfast th tntnil ispnimer p er eop l4nieeni and
t i n

he o
that, in the varietyan fullness of intelligence
.affbrded, we may still hope to "make each
Iday'a cilitie on the las " In this horinWe so-
licit a cordirivailpe of the generdus measure
of patroncgc hitherto accorded in our jour-
nal.. 1 1. 1 - 1
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Administrator's
NOTICE is hereby given that -letters of ad-I
.1.1 ministration on the estate orRENS. T.'
HO&E, late of Sweden township, Potter Co.,
deed, haiebeen granted to the'subscriber
the Register of •Pptter county, to whom
depts due ,to said estate and claims against
the same, must be:tresented for settlement
payment. ' ' - J. W. BIRD; ddtir.:

;Sweden; Stt. 2,-iesi, et "- -
-

II

,L.:,-.AtTsfI.F,SB CARDS.-
S. MANN,

iti6bßif btrillit3ELLQA AT !,Aivpatitha ttie leyeril
'Courts in Potterand M'Kean Counties.
:bnaificas entrusted in his care will receitiprikatit tittentliirt. • Office Corner of igenaad.Thlrd Areete:".

/T11.1:11{,. OLDISTED,• ..

Atlvßtsty ..cotaipELLOR LAW
Coudersport, Pn., will attend ttimi hiisunis
entrusted to his care 2 with:promptnes andfidelty. Office on gotii-iicit corner of
and Fourth streets.

ISAAC BENSON„
Adtortny LAW,C(iuderspo*, Pa :, 0attend to all business entrusted to him; rIWareRV promptness:. Officeon Secogdnear the Allegheny-Bridge.

P. IV: KNOX
ATTOtiNEY-AT Coudersport,r.„ 1",4

• regularly attend,the Corirta,p,Potter and
the adjoining Counties.

O. T. ELLISON, . : .
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,Couderspo ,Ps.i

respectfully informs the -Citizens ON ,e yil.
loge and vicinity. that he.will prom,ly re:
spond to all calls, for professional srrices:
Office on Main st., in building form erly oc-
cupied by C. W. Ellis,' Esq. - -", • . .

C: S:& E. A. JONES;
DEALERS INDRUGS, MEDICINES; P INTg

Oils, Fancy Articles,Stationery, Dry ocalriGroceries, &c., Main st., Coudersport; Pao
D. E. OPISTED,

DEALER IN DRY GOODS, READY-MAIW
Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, rtc.,
'Coudersport, Pa. . • , ,

M. W. MANN, •
DEALER IN BOOKS tc STATICniiY, MAG.

AZINES and Music, N. W. cornir or Maio
and Third sts., Coudersport, Ea.

COUDERSPORT HO ELf
!Y. F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, Coiner of

Main and Second Strpets,,Condereport,Pot:
.ter co., Pa. .

L. BIRD, ' -

SURVEYOR, CONVEYANCER, kc., BROOK-
.LAND, Pa., (formerly Cushiugville.) Office
in his'Store building.

'NARK GILLON,

TAll;oll—nearly opposite the'Courklloust
will make' all clothes intrusted .to trim in

- the latest,and best styles . —Pricfs tti sail
the times.—Give-him'a- caik 13.4t

ANPREN SANBERG & BRO'S.
TANNEBS',A,ND' CiMPLPLItS.—Hides Mauled

on the' shares, in the best manner: Tan.
nery on,the east :vide of Allegany river.
ecratlersport, Potter country Pa.-=-4

13, J. 01.118TED„ . .
.......•Si b. ULM

OLMSTED &
jEALEFE SIVVES'i TIN & SHEET MOS

WARE( Main'st., nearly opposite the. Court
HOuse, Coudersport, Pa. Tin and Shed
Iron Ware made to.order, in good sty on

. short notice.

EZRA STARKW.EATHER,I
BLACKSMITH, would inform his forme etv

tamers add the public generally thathe has
reestablished a shop in the building for&
erly occupied by Benj. Renner is CcOlett:
port, where he will be pleased to do all
kinds of Blacksmithing on the most reason-,
able terms. Lumber, ShingleS, and all
kinds of Prpduce taken in exchange for
work. • ' 12:34.

•

LUCIEN BIRD,
DEALER in.

PRO VISIONS,.
GROCERIES,HARDWARE, DRY. GOODS, '

• 1 Also,
Has been so fortunate as to secure the servi-
ces of 'momAs J. BAKER,, who is making
and mending Boots -And Shoes in his
own unexceptionable style, with

- GOOD STOCK,
ta„l have concluded to sell only for .

READY PAY,
friOnt October 1, 1861. -

te_Will buy Ashes,Hides,Pelts, and some.
Grains.
in: Brookland, (formerly

Sept., 1861 tlit
TUE

POTTER JOURNAL
PUBLISHED BY

M. W. IllcAllarney, Proprietor.
$l.OO PR YEAR, INVARIABLYIN ADVANCE.

***Devoted to thecause of Republicanism,
the tote-rests of Agriculture, the advancement
of Education, and the best good of Potter.
county. , Owning no guide except that,of
,Principle. it will endeaver to aid in the work
of More fully Freedomizing our Country.

Aorswrissmerrs inserted at the following
rates; except where special bargains:are made.

1 Square [lO lines] 1 insertion; - - - 50
1 " "

.
3 "

'

- - $1 50
Each subsequent is lessthan 13, 25

Square three months, 2 50
1 • " six " 400
1 " nine "

~• 5.50
1 " one year, - --- 600
1 'Column six months, -

- - 1- -,
20 f,lO

• It ri . • ti •10 00
•

" per year. 40 00
tc, " " • .20.00

Administrator's or Executor's Notice,. 200
Business Cards, 8 lines or less, peiyear 5 00
Special and Editorial Notices, peril* 10

• geirAll transient advertisements 'must be
paid in advance, and no notice will be.taken
of advertisements from a distance,*din they
are accompanied by the moneyor satisfactory
reference.

itEEKtlanks,: andjob Work of all kinds, at•
tended to promptly and faitbfnlly.l-", •

" TEE UNION."
ARCH 'STREET, ABOVE TRIED,

Philadelphia. .
- UPTON S. NEWCOMER, Propriaa. •

sfirThis Hotel is 'central,. Conienlent by
Paesenger'cars- te all-parts of the city, and in
even% partinular adaptedzto the' wants of the
hotness public.; . . : •

aarTerias $1 50 'per dal.%sll
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